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MAKALE BİLGİLERİ 

 

ÖZET 

 
    Bu çalışma, 2000'l� yıllarda Kıbrıs sorununu ele alan İng�l�z haber met�nler�nde 

Türk�ye'n�n tems�l�n� araştırmayı amaçlamaktadır. Makale, Kıbrıs'ın kader�nde rol 
oynayan devletlerden b�r� olarak İng�ltere basınının Türk�ye'y� nasıl tems�l ett�ğ�n� 
sorgulamaktadır. Değerlend�rme �ç�n Sa�d'�n Oryantal�zm ve Young'ın Beyaz M�toloj� 
kuramlarından yararlanılarak, 45 haber metn� üzer�nden n�tel �çer�k anal�z� yapılmıştır. 
Bulgular, bu dönemde Türkler�n ötek�leşt�r�ld�ğ�n� ortaya koymaktadır. İng�l�z basını 
Kıbrıs sorununa karışan Türkler� "koyu tenl�", "az gel�şm�ş Doğu Anadolu'lu", "İslam� 
kıyafet g�yen ve gen�ş a�leler� olan", ve Kıbrıs adasında "yerleş�kler" veya “�şgalc�ler” 
olarak tasv�r etmekted�r. Kıbrıs sorununa �l�şk�n d�ğer rol oyuncularının (Yunan�stan, 
Kıbrıslı Rumlar ve Kıbrıslı Türkler) �se n�speten daha az sıklıkta ötek�leşt�r�ld�kler� 
gözlemlenm�şt�r.  
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    ABSTRACT  

    
Th�s study a�ms to explore the representat�on of Turkey �n the Br�t�sh news texts 
cover�ng the Cyprus problem �n the 2000s. The art�cle goes on to quest�on how the 
Br�t�sh broadsheet press represents Turkey, as one of the role-play�ng states �n the fate 
of Cyprus. Us�ng Sa�d’s Or�ental�sm and Young’s Wh�te Mythology as a theoret�cal 
bas�s for evaluat�on, a qual�tat�ve content analys�s was ut�l�zed upon 45 news texts. 
F�nd�ngs establ�shed that the other�ng of Turks was al�ve dur�ng th�s per�od. The Br�t�sh 
press portrayed Turk�sh people �nvolved �n the Cyprus problem as ‘dark-sk�nned 
Turks’, ‘from underdeveloped eastern Anatol�a’ that ‘wear Islam�c dress and have large 
fam�l�es’ and are ‘settlers’ �nvaders or occup�ers on the Cyprus �sland. Comparat�vely, 
the other role-players �n the Cyprus problem (Greece, Greek Cypr�ots, and Turk�sh 
Cypr�ots) were less frequently Or�ental�zed and not �n the trad�t�onal sense, as presented 
by Sa�d, the�r level of be�ng or�ental�zed relat�ng to the�r relat�ons w�th the Br�t�sh. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Jacques Derr�da presented to the world that words/concepts conta�n pos�t�ve and negat�ve 

mean�ngs. Th�s relat�onsh�p that �s known as b�nary oppos�t�ons ma�nta�ns an �nf�n�te pr�v�leged status to 

one of the terms. In h�story, the western way of th�nk�ng �s establ�shed upon th�s log�c (P�nkus 1996). 

Westerners ut�l�ze th�s relat�onsh�p to def�ne the�r �dent�ty as the “self”, always pr�v�leged �n th�s 

h�erarchal pos�t�on�ng, wh�le appropr�at�ng the�r oppos�te as the “other” (Paksoy 2012; Kösebalaban 

2007). Burr (1995: 73), for example, emphas�zes “To g�ve anyth�ng an �dent�ty, to say what �t �s, �s 

necessar�ly also to say what �t �s not. In th�s sense, presence conta�ns absence. That �s, to say that a qual�ty 

�s present depends upon �mply�ng what �s also absent”. Based on th�s not�on, Edward Sa�d (2003) founded 

or�ental�sm, wh�ch at the most general level, �s a style of thought based upon the bas�c d�st�nct�on made 

between the Or�ent and the Occ�dent, or the East and the West. Or�ental�sm asserts the ex�stence of the 

Eurocentr�c or, �n th�s case, the Anglocentr�c �deology, tak�ng the wh�te western male as central, and 

subject�ng all else as the Other. As h�ghl�ghted by Sa�d (2003: 3), the West essent�al�zed Eastern soc�et�es 

as stat�c and under-developed: “Impl�c�t �n th�s �dea �s that Western soc�ety �s developed, rat�onal, flex�ble 

and super�or”. Western soc�et�es were able to ach�eve such an understand�ng by act�vely teach�ng, 

descr�b�ng, or mak�ng statements about the Or�ent, and by author�z�ng v�ews over �t, by settl�ng and rul�ng 

over �t (Sa�d 2003). Here, Sa�d �nd�cates that d�scourse �s power, and �n th�s ever-chang�ng world; �t 

appears to be an �deology the westerners have �nvested and re-�nvested �n for decades, as for the self to 

ex�st, �t requ�res the other (see also Lév�-Strauss 1963). “H�stor�cally, a comb�nat�on of (m�s)�nformat�on 

has worked to construct an enemy �mage �n the popular �mag�nat�on that has an �mportant funct�on �n the 

ma�ntenance of pol�t�cal power, or hegemony, through �deology” (Mersk�n 2004: 158).  

S�m�lar to or�ental�sm, wh�te mythology �s a theory based on the self-other b�nary relat�onsh�p, 

and another method ut�l�zed by the western world to �nf�ltrate the�r �deolog�es to the rest of the world. 

Accord�ng to Young (1990), wh�te mythology �s the �mplementat�on of the western �deology, for the 

product�on of wh�te-washed vers�ons of developments �n h�story, essent�ally putt�ng a Eurocentr�c sp�n 

on h�story, to produce a vers�on that centres around the wh�te-Western-male. A s�ster theory of 

or�ental�sm, Young (1990), quotes Sa�d �n h�s descr�pt�on of wh�te mythology, present�ng the object�ve 

as “to develop an ep�stemolog�cal cr�t�que of the West’s greatest myth – H�story” (Young 1990: 2). Such 

work has made a s�gn�f�cant contr�but�on to our understand�ng of the contested relat�onsh�p between the 
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“self” and the “other”.  

Insp�red by these remarks, th�s art�cle w�ll prov�de �ns�ghts �nto how fore�gn others are represented 

�n Br�t�sh da�ly newspapers, made more s�gn�f�cant when the Cyprus problem �s concerned. The Cyprus 

problem �s a long-stand�ng confl�ct between two ethn�c commun�t�es: the Turk�sh and Greek Cypr�ots, 

and as the l�terature has prev�ously �nd�cated and cruc�al to th�s study, a confl�ct between the self and the 

other, upon a small Med�terranean Island. In part�cular, the study a�ms to understand the complex�ty of 

the representat�on of the Turk�sh �dent�ty among and �n compar�son, to the other role-play�ng �dent�t�es 

w�th�n the Cyprus problem. G�ven Turkey �s one of the role-play�ng states �n the fate of Cyprus and has 

requ�red pol�t�cal control over the northern part of Cyprus, to ensure the safety of the Turk�sh Cypr�ot 

populat�on (Bartlett 2013), as �t �s cla�med, or as another land to conquer and rule over, as some may 

argue, �t’s a case par excellence to evaluate how the Br�t�sh press represents Turkey as a second s�gnatory 

to the Treaty of Guarantee; a treaty between Cyprus, Turkey, Greece, and the Un�ted K�ngdom. The 

representat�on of the Turk�sh �dent�ty has add�t�onally been taken to hand w�th relat�on to the Cyprus 

problem, as there �s very l�ttle pr�or data �n relat�on to the representat�on of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots �n 

western med�a and thus, a un�que handl�ng can be grasped w�th relat�on to understand�ng whether an 

�dent�ty that �s known to be or�ental�sed, ma�nta�ns th�s form of or�ental�sat�on �n relat�on to such a 

sens�t�ve pol�t�cal �ssue and whether there �s any form of or�ental�s�ng present w�th�n d�scuss�ons 

surround�ng the Cyprus problem. Th�s study �s further �nterested �n dec�pher�ng the representat�on of 

Turkey �n relat�on to the Cyprus �ssue, to evaluate the representat�on of the Turk�sh �dent�ty �n connect�on 

to other matters or �ssues, external to any �mmed�ate �ssues concern�ng Turkey, where they play a s�de 

role. A major�ty of prev�ous l�terature takes on board the representat�on of the other d�rectly and rarely 

have stud�es engaged �n explor�ng whether such representat�ons cont�nue on �ssues that are not d�rectly 

related to that �dent�ty. As such �n th�s case, do the journal�sts cont�nue the same representat�ons �n matters 

where Turkey and �ts people are not the ma�n focus? Further, th�s study �s also an opportun�ty to grasp 

how a known representat�on of such an �dent�ty stands �n compar�son to other �dent�t�es regarded w�th�n 

the realms of the self �n th�s b�nary relat�onsh�p, where such representat�ons �n relat�on to such a sens�t�ve 

pol�t�cal s�tuat�on may affect the pol�t�cal d�rect�on of th�s matter. Tak�ng to hand the per�od from the 

2004 Kof� Annan Peace Plan Referendum (the Bas�s for Agreement on a Comprehens�ve Settlement of 

the Cyprus Problem) and f�ve years pr�or (2004 -1999), the present study a�ms to uncover the preva�l�ng 

d�scourses and use of language �n the Br�t�sh press concern�ng Turkey and �ts people. The study also 

sheds some l�ght on the representat�on of the other role-play�ng �dent�t�es, prov�d�ng an understand�ng of 

how the Br�t�sh press evaluated and thus represented all those �nvolved �n the Cyprus problem. Th�s 
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per�od was selected because the efforts to solve the Cyprus problem �ntens�f�ed and med�a coverage of 

the problem �ncreased s�multaneously at that t�me, hence the �ncreased amount of d�rectly related news 

art�cles w�th�n a certa�n per�od, prov�d�ng the �deal opportun�ty for analys�s. The representat�on of Turkey 

�s taken �nto the hand w�th the focus of the self and other lens and add�t�onally compared w�th the other 

�dent�t�es �nvolved.  

The academ�c l�terature prov�des suff�c�ent ev�dence suggest�ng that Turk�sh people have often 

been subjected to or�ental�st �deology and narrat�ves and are w�dely represented as the Other �n western 

wr�t�ngs (see B�rce 2015; W�mmel 2009; Negr�ne et al. 2008; Bryce 2007; Devran 2007; A�ssaou� 2007; 

Spyrou 2002). The�r Islam�c fa�th, for �nstance, �s already known to be subjected to negat�ve coverage �n 

the western news med�a (Doua� and Laur�cella 2014). Neumann (1999), as well as Kylstad (2010: 7), 

argues that “Turkey has h�stor�cally been Europe’s s�gn�f�cant Other due to �ts m�l�tary m�ght, phys�cal 

prox�m�ty and a strong rel�g�ous, r�vall�ng trad�t�on”. Devran (2007), also documented that h�story plays 

a p�votal role �n the other�ng of th�s nat�onal�ty, as the�r Ottoman her�tage and the negat�ve feel�ngs 

towards th�s former emp�re are �nher�ted �n today’s western med�a’s representat�ons of the Turks. 

A�ssaou� (2007: 7), s�m�larly, argues that “Turkey has a poor �mage �n the unconsc�ous of Europeans, 

�nclud�ng �n countr�es that d�d not suffer under the Ottoman past of the Turks”. Gangloff (2008), 

h�ghl�ghted that Turkey �s often presented and perce�ved as an or�ental and backward country, beyond 

the borders of Europe, and �s fore�gn �n many aspects to the European sp�r�t. Th�s often-derogatory 

percept�on of Turkey and �ts people helps the western readers to eas�ly grasp the d�fference between the 

East and the West, or the d�fference of Turkey from the west. Today, these ma�nstream pol�t�cal 

d�scourses about Turkey f�nd substant�al coverage �n the western news med�a. The current study �s an 

attempt to evaluate whether th�s form of d�scourse was present between 1999 and 2004 �n the Br�t�sh 

news texts cover�ng the Cyprus problem, a pol�t�cal matter not d�rectly related to Turkey. G�ven the 

Cyprus problem add�t�onally concerns Greece, the Greek Cypr�ots, and Turk�sh Cypr�ots, th�s case 

equally prov�des an opportun�ty to compare the way Turkey and other role-players are represented. 

Turkey, Greece, and the Un�ted K�ngdom, wh�ch have been present and dom�nant w�th�n the 

Med�terranean for some centur�es, have also been act�ve �n the Cypr�ot str�fe, where �t can be posed that 

the�r presence w�th relat�on to th�s Med�terranean Island �s �n l�ght of the�r confl�ct�ng agendas, (Bartlett 

2013) where Turkey and Greece h�stor�cally have wanted to ma�nta�n rule over the �sland, and the Un�ted 

K�ngdom has just wanted to ma�nta�n the�r presence. These three powers have played �ntegral roles �n 

the pl�ght of Cyprus and the Cypr�ots. Follow�ng the colon�zat�on by the Br�t�sh Emp�re �n 1914, l�fe on 
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the �sland began to change (French 2016; Varnava 2009; Kl�ot and Mansf�eld 1997) due to the 

�ncreas�ngly sour�ng relat�ons between the Greek and Turk�sh Cypr�ots, m�rror�ng the centur�es old 

d�ff�cult relat�ons between Greece and Turkey, the ancestors of the Cypr�ots. The d�ff�cult relat�ons 

between the once harmon�ous commun�t�es resulted �n further�ng segregat�on by the establ�shment of 

EOKA (Ethn�k� Organos�s K�br�on Agon�sdon, translated as Nat�onal Organ�sat�on of Cypr�ot Struggle) 

a movement f�ght�ng for Enos�s (connect�ng Cyprus to Greece), retal�ated by the Turk�sh Cypr�ots call�ng 

for TAKSIM (part�t�on). A long per�od of unrest was exper�enced on the �sland, w�th a c�v�l war �n 1952-

1954 (Kl�ot and Mansf�eld, 1997), Greek Cypr�ot L�eutenant Colonel and leader of EOKA; Georg�os 

Gr�vas, struck out dur�ng the early hours on the 1st of Apr�l 1955 w�th attacks aga�nst the Turk�sh 

Cypr�ots, beg�nn�ng a concerted effort for enos�s, affect�ng both the Greek and Turk�sh commun�t�es, as 

well as the Br�t�sh author�t�es present (French, 2016). Th�s was the �n�t�al �ntroduct�on of EOKA on the 

�sland (Göktürk, 2018). Wh�le peace talks ensued on the �sland, so d�d the unrest: �n 1958, March 

w�tnessed EOKA attacks upon Br�t�sh targets, and �n June, attacks by Turk�sh Cypr�ots on Greek 

Cypr�ots, w�th Greek Cypr�ot retal�at�on soon follow�ng. October w�tnessed a major campa�gn of force 

by EOKA, aga�nst the Br�t�sh author�t�es on the �sland (Xyd�s, 1973: 10), w�th all of these developments 

forc�ng Turk�sh Cypr�ots �nto enclaves. There was to be no resp�te when the Republ�c of Cyprus was 

establ�shed between the two commun�t�es �n 1960. The post-colon�zat�on pol�t�cal and soc�o-econom�c 

d�ff�cult�es support the cla�ms of Young (1990) and h�s co�n�ng of the word; �n-dependence, descr�b�ng 

the econom�c and pol�t�cal dependence of countr�es from the�r prev�ous colon�zers, follow�ng the�r 

ga�n�ng of �ndependence. Th�s term�nology has proved appropr�ate �n descr�b�ng and understand�ng the 

backstory to Cyprus’ conundrums. Follow�ng many years of unrest, w�th both commun�t�es �nvolved �n 

perform�ng atroc�t�es, one of the f�nal blows to the �sland was a Greek m�l�tary junta �n July 1974, wh�ch 

saw the bloodshed of Greek and Turk�sh Cypr�ots al�ke. Guarantor Turkey, follow�ng consultat�on w�th 

the Un�ted K�ngdom, �ntervened for some and �nvaded for others, and subsequently d�v�ded the �sland 

(Göktürk 2018). Greek Cypr�ots fled to the South of Cyprus �n forced m�grat�on, and all the Turk�sh 

Cypr�ots moved to the north of the �sland, the forced m�grat�on resulted �n leav�ng property and 

belong�ngs, and even loved ones. In 1983, the Turk�sh Cypr�ot leadersh�p declared the de facto Turk�sh 

Republ�c of Northern Cyprus (TRNC), establ�shed on the terr�tory accepted as part of the �nternat�onally 

recogn�zed Republ�c of Cyprus (RoC), adm�n�stered by Greek Cypr�ots s�nce 1963. “The RoC cons�ders 

the terr�tor�es controlled by the TRNC under occupat�on and cla�ms a full sovere�gnty over all the �sland” 

(Akçalı 2011: 1730), a sent�ment shared by the �nternat�onal commun�ty and law. The act�ons of Turkey 

are deemed as �llegal occupat�on of the �nternat�onally recogn�zed RoC, wh�ch has led to the cont�nued 

pl�ght of the Greek Cypr�ots be�ng unable to return to the�r lands and propert�es and the Turk�sh Cypr�ots 

ex�st�ng unrecogn�zed by the world but Turkey, res�d�ng �llegally on what �s accepted as occup�ed 
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terr�tory. For many Turk�sh Cypr�ots however, �t �s home, and Turkey saved them from genoc�de when 

the rest of the world turned the�r backs. In North Cyprus, many Turk�sh Cypr�ots stand pol�t�cally d�v�ded, 

weary from the �nternat�onal �solat�on h�story has bestowed upon them. Wh�le a large sect�on of the 

soc�ety blames Turkey for the�r current stand�ng, v�ew�ng �t as another form of colon�sat�on, the other 

half v�ew that the only other solut�on; peace w�th the Greek Cypr�ots, ult�mately means subm�ttance to 

the enemy, call�ng that the Greek Cypr�ots have done �t once, they w�ll do �t aga�n. Such narrat�ves are 

prevalent w�th�n the Turk�sh Cypr�ot med�a d�scourses, establ�sh�ng �mag�ned commun�t�es of 

Turk�shness as Cypr�otness (C�rak�, 2018), essent�ally creat�ng a d�v�de w�th�n a d�v�de. 

Today, some 46 years later and separated by a buffer zone, Cyprus ex�sts w�th two d�st�nct and 

separate commun�t�es rema�n�ng segregated: the Turk�sh Cypr�ots (TC) to the north and the Greek 

Cypr�ots (GC) to the south, w�th the pol�t�cal status upon the �sland rema�n�ng as �n ceasef�re. Not all are 

equal, however, w�th the Greek Cypr�ots ma�nta�n�ng an �nternat�onally recogn�zed status and jo�ned the 

European Un�on (EU) �n 2004. The Turk�sh Cypr�ots to the north ex�st w�th an �nternat�onally 

unrecogn�zed government w�th pol�t�cal, econom�c, and at t�mes, soc�o-cultural embargoes, and sanct�ons 

by the world. “Turkey �s the only state �n the world that recogn�zes the TRNC and that does not recogn�ze 

the RoC” (Akçalı, 2011: 1730). Th�s s�tuat�on has �ncreased the TC’s m�l�tary and econom�c dependence 

on Turkey, g�v�ng Turkey control over North Cyprus’s �nternal affa�rs. As a result of the tumultuous 

h�story, wh�le Turkey cla�ms an �ntervent�on �n 1974 to save the Turk�sh Cypr�ots when no one else was, 

a recount echoed by many Turk�sh Cypr�ots, the Greek Cypr�ots alongs�de the world v�ew th�s 

development as an �llegal �nvas�on that forced m�grat�on of the Greek Cypr�ots, lead�ng to un�mag�nable 

mater�al losses and sent�mental connect�ons to home. As �t �s clear, narrat�ves cont�nue on each s�de of 

the Green L�ne, not helped by the ‘motherland nat�onal�sm’ der�v�ng from pr�mary loyalty to Greece and 

Turkey “ma�nlands” and �dent�fy�ng as Greek and Turk�sh (Psalt�s and Chakal, 2016). 

Th�s study �s l�m�ted by several factors. F�rst, the study focuses on the representat�on of the Br�t�sh 

press only about the Turk�sh �dent�ty, and �n connect�on to the Cyprus problem. Therefore, 

general�sat�ons cannot be made beyond th�s area of study �n connect�on to other subjects or the press of 

other nat�ons. As the study focused upon the representat�on of the Turk�sh �dent�ty on the subject of the 

Cyprus problem, only 45 art�cles were produced that were d�rectly related to the Cyprus problem and not 

the many other developments dur�ng th�s t�me. Another l�m�tat�on �s �n relat�on to the t�me per�od, 

between 1999-2004. Assumpt�ons about the representat�on of the Turk�sh �dent�ty cannot be made 

beyond th�s po�nt. 
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Pr�mar�ly rely�ng on the theoret�cal work of Sa�d’s Or�ental�sm (2003) and Young’s (1990) Wh�te 

Mythology, and by apply�ng a qual�tat�ve content analys�s (Schre�er 2012) upon 45 news art�cles that 

take the Cyprus problem to hand as the core subject, and are publ�shed across f�ve Br�t�sh broadsheet 

newspapers (The Guard�an, The T�mes, The Sunday T�mes, The Independent, and The Da�ly Telegraph), 

th�s study a�ms to uncover the follow�ng two quest�ons:  

RQ1: How �s Turkey represented �n the news content of Br�t�sh da�ly newspapers cover�ng the 

Cyprus problem from 1999-2004?  

RQ2: What k�nd of language �s dom�nant �n portray�ng the Turk�sh people pol�t�cally, 

econom�cally, and culturally, �n the selected per�od?  

Before expla�n�ng the method and data used, we w�ll devote some t�me to rev�ew�ng the l�terature 

that �s relevant to theor�es of the med�a representat�on of Others, w�th a part�cular emphas�s on the 

or�ental�sm d�scourse �n fore�gn affa�rs report�ng. 

1. Or�ental�sm and Other�ng �n the Western Med�a 

B�nary oppos�t�ons are a log�c settled �nto the m�nds of language users, �nstantly plac�ng the self 

and the other �n the�r places, and �mmed�ately mak�ng connect�ons w�th the framed �mages and 

connotat�ons they ma�nta�n (Four�e 2001; Saussure 2011). L�ke a norm, unquest�oned by �ts 

commun�cators, th�s relat�onsh�p between the words we utter and the thoughts and real�t�es they form 

cont�nue, �nvested �n every t�me the words are spoken by an �nd�v�dual, wr�tten �n a schoolbook or 

newspaper, ment�oned on the telev�s�on, and suggested �n art forms. It �s at th�s po�nt that �deology 

connects w�th commun�cat�on and thus, language, and �t �s �n th�s way that the west was able to 

�nterweave the�r �deolog�es �nto the words we speak and d�ssem�nate �t, �n every form of commun�cat�on.  

Journal�st�c efforts play a large role �n the format�on of dom�nant op�n�ons w�th�n a soc�ety and 

the understand�ng and med�at�on of real�ty (Fowler, 1991). A recent study look�ng at journal�sm �n 

Cyprus acknowledges that journal�sts and ed�tors “make dec�s�ons about what to report and how to report 

�t” (Şah�n and Karay�ann� 2020: 1361). Bes�des shap�ng the news, journal�sts' “judgments, dec�s�ons and 
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act�ons are the key elements �n the news product�on process” (Şah�n and Karay�ann� 2020: 1362). In 

Northern Cyprus, �t has been observed that Turk�sh Cypr�ot Med�a output reflects ma�nstream narrat�ves 

(C�rakl�, 2018). Moreover, “the closer the reporters/ed�tors are to a g�ven news event �n terms of nat�onal 

�nterest, the further they are from apply�ng profess�onal news values” (Nossek 2004: 343). The language 

they use can affect how the readersh�p reacts to news (McNa�r, 2009). Journal�sts have the power to 

select certa�n events or �nformat�on and to leave out others and publ�sh them �n the form of stor�es known 

as ed�tor�als or lead�ng art�cles, that the publ�c recogn�zes as news (Manoff and Schudson 1986; Gans 

1979). Of course, �t can be argued that there are a plethora of ways to tell a story, but �n the case of 

journal�sts, they are not acc�dental, w�th Schudson (2003) fundamentally rem�nd�ng us that journal�sts 

create real�ty and make waves. Schudson (2003: 33) h�ghl�ghts that “News �s not a m�rror of real�ty. It �s 

a representat�on of the world, and all representat�ons are select�ve”. “Med�a are mob�le spotl�ghts, not 

pass�ve m�rrors of soc�ety; select�v�ty �s the �nstrument of the�r act�on. A news story adopts a certa�n 

frame and rejects or downplays d�screpant mater�al. A story �s a cho�ce, a way of see�ng an event that 

also amounts to a way of screen�ng from s�ght” (G�tl�n 1980: 49-51). Once the real�t�es �mparted to the 

readersh�p are taken on board by soc�ety, and the journal�sts’ narrat�ves become that of the readers’ 

narrat�ves, through the consent of those readers, spoken language can create boundar�es, form h�erarch�es, 

shape real�t�es, and support power relat�ons all �n context of the pol�t�cal, econom�c, power �nst�tut�ons 

and el�tes present w�th�n a soc�ety (Van D�jk 1991). W�th such power bestowed upon the press, �t �s no 

wonder that the word�ng, v�suals, content, setup, and �deolog�es of newspapers are frequently scrut�n�zed 

and evaluated (Schudson 2003; Van D�jk, 1991). Chomsky and Edward (1988), for �nstance, cla�m that 

�n the case of fore�gn report�ng, press object�v�ty weakened. In a s�m�lar ve�n, Herman and Chomsky 

(2002) cla�m that journal�sts are w�ll�ng to g�ve up profess�onal norms to nat�onal �nterests. Journal�sts’ 

behav�our, thus, �s context-dependent (Nossek 2004).  

Or�ental�sm has cont�nually been woven �nto news texts (Jackson 1996; Mersk�n 2004; B�rce 

2015; Paksoy 2012; Devran 2007). It �nvolves stereotyp�ng the concept of the “Or�ent” as “other”, wh�ch 

has rema�ned more or less unchanged t�ll today (see Spyrou 2002; Mersk�n 2001; Hall 1997). The study 

of Mersk�n (2004), for �nstance, has shown that desp�te cultural and v�sual d�fferences, geography, 

background, and levels of educat�on, all Musl�ms, Arabs, and those res�d�ng part�cularly �n the M�ddle 

East have been stereotyped; they are Or�ental�zed and character�zed as the Other. Such stereotypes that 

“tend to lump Arabs, Musl�m, M�ddle East �nto one h�ghly negat�ve �mage of v�olence and danger” 

(Jackson 1996: 65) tend to be the creat�on of collect�ve memory, as opposed to real exper�ence. These 

or�ental�st efforts, stereotyp�ng the Other, s�multaneously have re�nforced the structures of the western 
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�dent�ty. The study of Bak�ć-Hayden wh�ch looks at how eastern Europe �n general, and Former 

Yugoslav�a �n part�cular, has been represented by the westerners, outl�nes that eastern Europe �s perce�ved 

as less European. It “has been commonly assoc�ated w�th "backwardness," the Balkans w�th "v�olence," 

Ind�a w�th "�deal�sm" or "myst�c�sm," wh�le the west has �dent�f�ed �tself cons�stently w�th the "c�v�l�zed 

world” (1995: 917).  

Border�ng Eastern Europe, Turkey has been awarded no except�ons. Pers�stency of other�ng was 

observed �n the case of the Br�t�sh press. Devran (2007) analysed that whenever Turkey �s ment�oned 

w�th�n Br�t�sh news texts, space �s often g�ven to h�ghl�ght the�r Islam�c �dent�ty. Devran (2007: 103) 

concludes that “whoever reads the Br�t�sh newspapers w�ll face var�ous descr�pt�ons of Turkey as a poor, 

predom�nantly Musl�m, culturally al�en, over-crowded country, w�th a populat�on of 72 m�ll�on; a country 

w�th a shaky democracy and economy that l�es geograph�cally outs�de the boundar�es of Europe”. Paksoy 

(2012), s�m�larly, acknowledges that any adject�ves, words, reduct�on�st terms, and phrases ut�l�zed by 

the Br�t�sh press �n the descr�pt�on of Turkey, generally assoc�ated w�th a rel�g�ous d�fference, a Musl�m 

label. One fact of such representat�ons �s that “Br�t�sh cultural trad�t�on conta�ns elements of derogatory 

to fore�gners” (Schudson, 2003: 173).  

Espec�ally, after September 11, 2001, the World Trade Centre attacks �n New York, stud�es 

conf�rmed that the western med�a’s other�ng of the Islam�c fa�th had dramat�cally �ncreased, w�th the 

most common adject�ves used when referr�ng to Musl�ms be�ng rad�cal, fanat�cal, fundamental�st, and 

extrem�st, or m�l�tant (Poole 2002). Th�s stereotyp�cal language dom�nates the Br�t�sh med�a, result�ng �n 

the aud�ence hav�ng a l�m�ted understand�ng of the fa�th and �ts followers, and the preferred read�ng or 

mean�ng of th�s d�scourse only �nferr�ng the otherness of the Musl�ms (B�rce 2015). Poole’s (2002) book 

explor�ng the med�a representat�on of Br�t�sh Musl�ms and report�ng of Islam, acknowledges that the 

or�ental�st d�scourse and construct�ons of the other cont�nue to be man�fested s�m�larly. Comparable 

f�nd�ngs draw�ng on the negat�v�ty of Islam and Musl�ms are found �n Poole and R�chardson’s (2006) 

book too. From a cr�t�cal appra�sal, the authors acknowledge that the b�nary oppos�t�ons of us and them 

are repacked �n news d�scourse and conclude that ma�nstream western med�a tend to represent Islam w�th 

a l�m�ted reperto�re character�z�ng negat�v�ty. Musl�ms are stereotyped as be�ng m�sogyn�st�c, �ntolerant, 

and v�olent/cruel, or strange/d�fferent (Poole and R�chardson 2006). Saeed’s (2007) rev�ew of the 

l�terature equally acknowledges that western med�a �s overtly b�ased and xenophob�c, and the tone of the 

rhetor�c �s often alarm�st. Islam, wh�ch the major�ty of the Turk�sh people �dent�fy as, �s regarded as a 

med�evally backward rel�g�on, symbol�z�ng terror, and d�scourse has been produced that l�nks Musl�ms 
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w�th support for terror�sm, fundamental�sm, or �llegal �mm�grat�on. Ba�l’s (2015) study concluded that 

any negat�ve messages about Musl�ms rece�ved a h�gher level of med�a attent�on than the�r pos�t�ve 

oppos�te �n the western world.  

Another �deology noted to be laced w�th�n d�scourse and med�a, �s Young’s (1990) wh�te 

mythology. W�th wh�te mythology, Young (1990) has d�rectly challenged the European Marx�st cla�m to 

a total�z�ng knowledge, a knowledge that �s acknowledged as be�ng eternal, presented �n an object�ve 

nature, form�ng the ground�ng of a d�alect�cal theory of h�story �n perspect�ve, but essent�ally an effort 

that funct�ons fully �n the realms that are fundamentally a European only perspect�ve (cf. Sp�vak 2009; 

Sa�d 2003). L�ke or�ental�sm, �t �s accepted that wh�te mythology has been made poss�ble by ut�l�z�ng 

language as a veh�cle to del�ver th�s �deology, enhanc�ng the super�or �dea of the west. As modern�st 

not�ons of development, progress, and h�story are a portrayal of the f�rst world, th�s �n turn has reserved 

them the r�ght to theor�ze about h�story and human�ty. The words h�story and human�ty �nd�cate that th�s 

r�ght �s for men only, and not for women and the th�rd world. Th�s �s because “H�story w�th a cap�tal “H” 

cannot tolerate otherness or leave �t outs�de �ts economy of �nclus�on. The appropr�at�on of the other as a 

form of knowledge w�th�n a total�z�ng system can thus be set alongs�de the h�story of the European 

�mper�al�sm” (Young 1990: 35). As recounted by C�xous, a commonplace presentat�on of h�story �s that 

there must always be two races �n ex�stence, the masters, and the slaves (�n Sp�vak 2009). Thus, wh�te 

mythology outl�nes that th�s European �deology has dom�nated h�stor�cal output, by om�tt�ng true events, 

to present the European perspect�ve only. In the western vers�on of h�story, the others, the colon�zed, the 

subalterns’ ex�stence �s not �gnored for sure, as they play a p�votal role �n propp�ng and enhanc�ng the 

�dent�ty of the west, �n a b�nary relat�onsh�p they f�nd themselves w�th�n the self w�th the�r other, the 

masters w�th the�r slaves (Sp�vak 2009). The perspect�ve of the other can rarely be stumbled upon, the�r 

ex�stence w�th�n h�story �s a mere conven�ence for the western need of self- def�n�t�on. The colon�zer’s 

vers�on told us that they took modern�ty, technology, democracy, development, and educat�on to the 

colon�zed lands and people, what l�ttle vers�ons of the colon�sed recounts have seeped through vastly 

d�ffers from that of the colon�sed and speaks of pa�n and trauma. Wh�le h�stor�cally wh�te mythology 

would have been laced w�th�n artwork dep�ct�ng preferred v�sual�zat�ons of events, novels outl�n�ng �deal 

narrat�ves, and h�story books �nd�cat�ng ta�nted vers�ons of real�ty, �n the recent past and present t�me, 

such �deolog�es would be stumbled upon �n modern med�a, telev�s�on reports, webs�tes, and news texts. 

What �s suggested �s that fore�gn news coverage �nvolves spec�al nat�onal character�st�cs and 

symbols (Schudson 2003), wh�ch the journal�sts work�ng for the Br�t�sh press ma�nta�n, �n th�s case �n 

relat�on to Turkey. Add�t�onally, readers of that sect�on are presumed to know l�ttle about that country. 
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Our purpose, therefore, �s to explore how the Br�t�sh fore�gn news texts produce mean�ng regard�ng 

Turkey when report�ng on the Cyprus problem. In search of answers, we exam�ne Turkey’s portrayal �n 

recent h�story. Before d�scuss�ng the f�nd�ngs more comprehens�vely, we shall prov�de some �nformat�on 

about the method and data. 

2. Mater�als and Methods 

For th�s emp�r�cal research, texts �n the fore�gn or �nternat�onal news sect�ons tak�ng the Cyprus 

problem to hand as the core subject and publ�shed across f�ve Br�t�sh newspapers were selected for 

analys�s. Only broadsheet newspapers w�th d�fferent ed�tor�al prof�les �n the Br�t�sh med�a landscape 

were cons�dered: The Guard�an, the Independent, the Da�ly Telegraph, the T�mes, and �ts s�ster paper 

the Sunday T�mes.  

The ProQuest Central search eng�ne was ut�l�zed for th�s study. We apply three f�lters dur�ng the 

search to narrow down the results to del�ver the des�red f�eld of study. The f�rst f�lter appl�ed was the 5 

years’ t�me frame; beg�nn�ng from 24 Apr�l 1999 t�ll 24 Apr�l 2004, the latter be�ng the off�c�al date of 

the Kof� Annan Peace Plan referendum. The referendum �s a s�gn�f�cant development �n the Cyprus �ssue 

t�mel�ne, as �t �s regarded as the day that the two commun�t�es off�c�ally conf�rmed the�r pol�t�cal stance. 

By del�ver�ng a “yes” vote for peace and reconc�l�at�on by 65 percent, the Turk�sh Cypr�ots off�c�ally 

proved the�r pro-reconc�l�at�on pos�t�ons, wh�le a “no” response was placed by the Greek Cypr�ots at a 

rate of 75 percent, prov�ng the�r pos�t�ons also (Sözen and Özersay 2007). These 5 years are chosen for 

two reasons: (1) �t was a pol�t�cally act�ve t�me for all �nvolved �n the Cyprus problem, and (2) the Kof� 

Annan Peace Plan Referendum marked a p�votal moment �n h�story for the Cyprus problem. The second 

f�lter appl�ed was the select�on of broadsheet newspapers, as they produce more ser�ous report�ng on 

pol�t�cs, econom�c and fore�gn affa�rs, as opposed to tablo�ds or reg�onal newspapers. The last f�lter 

appl�ed was to search a spec�f�ed subject, the “Cyprus �ssue”, �nclud�ng the spec�f�c keywords; “Cyprus 

Problem”, “Turkey”, and “Cyprus”. Th�s search del�vered 304 art�cles �n total. However, to locate the 

art�cles d�rectly related to the Cyprus problem only, the abstracts of each of the 304 qual�fy�ng art�cles 

(format �n wh�ch they are del�vered from ProQuest), were carefully read to establ�sh the�r true 

qual�f�cat�on. Due to the pol�t�cal act�v�ty at the t�me, the Cyprus �ssue was frequently referred to �n 

pass�ng �n other art�cles relat�ng to other subjects, such as Turkey’s EU b�d or the Greek Cypr�ot general 

elect�ons. Such art�cles were not cons�dered. It was found that out of the 304 art�cles, 45 were d�rectly 

related to the Cyprus problem and Turkey (see Append�x I: L�st of news �tems used for analys�s).  
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The study employs a qual�tat�ve content analys�s, a research method that helps us to focus 

spec�f�cally on language character�st�cs, contextual mean�ng of text data, and content (Schre�er 2012). 

Qual�tat�ve content analys�s �s appl�ed to subject�vely �nterpret text data, by enabl�ng the researcher to 

rel�ably and systemat�cally analyse data of a qual�tat�ve nature, whereby general�zat�ons can then be 

produced (Schre�er 2012). Based on these assumpt�ons, we exam�ne the news texts by us�ng two 

analyt�cal tools: (1) the presence of or�ental�sm, and (2) the �nvestment �n wh�te mythology. We, f�rst, 

focus on the ma�n �deas and looked at the level of or�ental�sm �n terms of the �nformat�on �nternat�onal 

news carry; then we analysed the content of each body of text w�th respect to popular adject�ves used by 

Br�t�sh journal�sts to ascr�be mean�ng to Turkey. In that same sect�on, we looked at the forms of l�ngu�st�c 

�mplementat�on, of language d�fferences or s�m�lar�t�es used by Br�t�sh journal�sts to represent the 

Turk�sh people; we also looked �f Turkey �s presented as part of the Or�ent and, �f, or to what extent 

Turk�sh people are presented as Others? An add�t�onal focus was �n relat�on to how the representat�on of 

Turkey compared to the other role players �n the Cyprus problem. Secondly, we study the contents and 

look at what �ssues and �deas are stressed �n terms of wh�te mythology. Th�s means that we looked at the 

texts to see �f wh�te mythology �s c�rculated between the l�nes of the �nternat�onal news. In th�s sect�on, 

we looked at how the texts are constructed, and what narrat�ves are embedded w�th�n the art�cles, and 

cruc�ally, what �nformat�on �s m�ss�ng and whether equal space �s g�ven to each s�de of the story, factors 

that may �mpact the general understand�ng of events.  

3.  Results 

3.1  The Presence of Or�ental�sm  

The results suggest that the Br�t�sh broadsheet newspapers’ representat�on of each of the role 

holders co�nc�ded w�th the�r level of �nconven�enc�ng the Br�t�sh agenda �n Cyprus, a s�tuat�on wh�ch 

becomes more apparent w�th the forms of representat�ons upon the other �dent�t�es and the t�m�ng/subject 

at hand. In th�s sense, the most h�ghly Or�ental�zed or “other” w�th�n the representat�ons was Turkey, 

accepted as most challeng�ng the Br�t�sh agenda upon the �sland, w�th trad�t�onal forms of or�ental�sm 

observed. The Da�ly Telegraph, for example, speculated �n one art�cle: “�n the�r place, dark-sk�nned 

Turks from Anatol�a and Kurds from South-eastern Turkey are mov�ng �n. At the far end of N�az�’s 

street, a woman �n an embro�dered headscarf chases ch�ckens back �nto her garden” (7 September 2002). 

Common derogatory adject�ves, seen prev�ously across l�terature and suggested by Sa�d (2003), (e.g., 

“dark-sk�nned”, “headscarf”) were used to Or�ental�ze the Turk�sh people l�v�ng �n the north of Cyprus. 

Such descr�pt�ve references referr�ng to the colour of sk�n, for example, were not seen to be made �n 

relat�on to the res�dents of the south of Cyprus. It �s add�t�onally quest�onable from an eth�cal perspect�ve 
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what the relevance of sk�n colour has �n th�s matter. Nevertheless, �t �s already known that dark sk�n has 

negat�ve connotat�ons connected to �t, w�th the Arab�an descent of the Turks unforgotten wh�ch 

pos�t�oned them as a ‘compl�cated’ other, but st�ll an ‘other’ (B�rce, 2015). Th�s representat�on has 

pa�nted a p�cture that all the Turks that have come to Cyprus from Anatol�a and the Kurds from South-

eastern Turkey are dark-sk�nned, that they wear Islam�c headscarves and are all Musl�m, and they are 

l�kely to be ra�s�ng an�mals, a more pr�m�t�ve form of people (chas�ng ch�ckens), thus �ns�nuat�ng an 

educat�on level. The p�cture, �t can be argued, becomes d�rer when teamed up w�th occas�onal reference 

to the number of settlers who have come from Turkey to l�ve �n North Cyprus, presented as be�ng half 

the 200,000 populat�on. Here �s another example of such trad�t�onal forms of other�ng, th�s t�me 

presented by the Sunday T�mes: “Denktash has encouraged ma�nland Turks to settle there [�n Cyprus], 

most of them from underdeveloped eastern Anatol�a. The women wear Islam�c dress and have large 

fam�l�es. Turk�sh Cypr�ots, who are mostly secular, have become a m�nor�ty w�th�n the�r own ‘republ�c’” 

(17 November 2002). Th�s excerpt �nd�cates that settlers from Anatol�a dress �n Islam�c att�re, have large 

fam�l�es and that th�s �s not secular. They are from an underdeveloped locat�on of the world, and that 

th�s locat�on �s �n eastern Anatol�a. It add�t�onally def�nes fundamental d�fferences between the Turk and 

the Turk�sh Cypr�ot, although �n other examples we have seen them lumped together (Jackson, 1996) 

aga�nst the �dent�ty of the European self.  

In another way of Or�ental�z�ng the Turks, those that had em�grated from ma�nland Turkey to l�ve 

�n the north of Cyprus were cr�t�cally referred to as “settlers” by the Br�t�sh journal�st cover�ng the unrest. 

Take th�s example: “Lack of opportun�t�es �n the north has caused �ncreased m�grat�on of young Turk�sh-

Cypr�ots, who have been replaced, to some extent, by settlers from Turkey. They now account for nearly 

half the populat�on, wh�ch �s thought to be about 200,000. There are also 35,000 Turk�sh troops” (T�mes, 

1 October 2002). By us�ng the term “settlers”, wh�ch already has negat�ve connotat�ons (Barthes 1961, 

C�rakl�, 2018l) assoc�ated w�th �t, the Br�t�sh journal�sts have appl�ed such negat�ve connotat�ons to the 

Turks from ma�nland Turkey. Th�s f�nd�ng harmon�zes, w�th academ�c l�terature that also put forth that 

the Turks l�v�ng �n the north were “settlers” (cf. Navaro-Yash�n, 2006). In terms of �dent�ty pol�t�cs, and 

as outl�ned by C�rakl� (2018: 199), “the presence of �nd�v�duals of Turk�sh or�g�n who have moved to 

Cyprus from Turkey s�nce 1974” �s seen as an �mportant d�mens�on of the Cyprus problem. Th�s 

term�nology used �n the Br�t�sh broadsheet press, �t can be put forth, m�rrors the ma�nstream d�scourses 

and narrat�ves that dom�nate the pol�t�cal f�eld; �n other words, to a certa�n degree, �t reflects the way 

pol�t�c�ans and pol�t�cal part�es th�nk �n the Un�ted K�ngdom, ad wh�ch narrat�ves �n North Cyprus they 

have selected to represent and take on as the�r own, rem�nd�ng us of Schudsons (2003), that all 
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representat�ons are select�ve.  

The act�ons of the Turks �n the 1974 developments were presented as almost barbar�c. The reason 

for th�s representat�on of the Turks and Turkey maybe because they have cont�nually prevented the 

Br�t�sh agenda (Bartlett, 2013) �n relat�on to Cyprus, wh�ch would have been espec�ally apparent dur�ng 

th�s notably act�ve pol�t�cal per�od. As asserted by Wh�te Mythology, developments are evaluated from 

the wh�te western male perspect�ve, however, what can be sa�d �s that Turkey’s pos�t�on �n the Cyprus 

problem �s un�nv�ted, poss�bly due to the obstruct�on and d�ff�cult�es they have d�splayed towards the 

three European countr�es �nvolved: Greece, South Cyprus, and the Un�ted K�ngdom, all part of the 

occ�dent, all part of the Self. Th�s form of representat�on �s more notable and relevant �n contrast w�th 

the forms of representat�ons of the other �dent�t�es �nvolved. 

A further method of or�ental�s�ng the Turk, th�s t�me the �dent�ty of the Turk be�ng grouped 

(Jackson, 1996), both the Turk�sh Cypr�ots and the Turks �nto one representat�on �n a total�z�ng d�alect�c 

typ�cal of other�ng, the ‘Turk’ was represented by h�ghl�ght�ng what they are not. In an art�cle �n relat�on 

to the attempts for resolut�on before the South of Cyprus was set to jo�n the EU, The Guard�an journal�st 

M�chael Theodoulou stated “culturally and h�stor�cally the Greek Cypr�ots feel European. But the�r 

mot�vat�on �n jo�n�ng the EU �s overwhelm�ngly pol�t�cal: be�ng part of the bloc would remove the fear 

of further Turk�sh expans�on�sm” (1 October 2001). The referral to the Eurocentr�c “bloc” �n wh�ch the 

Turk�sh Cypr�ot �dent�ty was not assoc�ated w�th at the t�me, �s a showcase of the pos�t�on of the Turk�sh 

Cypr�ot and the Greek Cypr�ots on the self-other ax�s, years pr�or to th�s �deology becom�ng real�ty when 

the Greek Cypr�ots were adm�tted to the EU on 1 May 2004. Th�s method of �mplement�ng or�ental�sm 

�s typ�cal �n def�n�ng the ‘self’ wh�le s�multaneously def�n�ng the ‘other’ �n a d�splay as to what they are 

not. As ment�oned by P�cker�ng (2001): “The Other �s always constructed as an object for the benef�t of 

the subject who stands �n need of an Object�f�ed Other �n order to ach�eve a masterly self-def�n�t�on” 

(p.71). 

In terms of the level of challeng�ng the Br�t�sh agenda, next �n l�ne �n the h�erarchal form of 

other�ng were the Turk�sh Cypr�ots, who were not evaluated as be�ng or�ental�zed �n the class�c not�on as 

presented by Sa�d (2003) but were othered throughout the art�cles. Prev�ously seen and documented 

or�ental�st words used �n the representat�on of Turkey and the Turks, such as “Islam�c”, “Musl�m”, and 

“exot�c”, were not generally found to be used �n the case of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots. Or�ental�sm, however, 
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was not all together non-ex�stent �n the case of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots. Offens�ve words such as “kebab 

post�ng” (The T�mes, 25 February 2003) or referral to the sound of a m�naret to the north of the �sland, 

when no rel�g�ous aff�l�at�ons were ment�oned to the south, rem�nd�ng us of Devran’s (2007) assert�on 

that whenever Turkey (or the Turk �s ment�oned �n th�s case), space �s g�ven to h�ghl�ght the�r Islam�c 

�dent�ty, and as the Islam�c fa�th already has negat�ve connotat�ons connected to �t (Doua� and Laur�cella 

2014), such unnecessary ment�ons �mmed�ately frame negat�ve �mages �n the m�nd of the reader; “on the 

Greek s�de, we can hear the Musl�m call to prayer �n strange exchange” (The Guard�an, 1 March 2002). 

Other�ng was establ�shed �nstead w�th frequent compar�sons w�th the Greek Cypr�ots, w�th the Turk�sh 

Cypr�ots projected as lesser than the Greek Cypr�ots often, by referr�ng to the�r underdeveloped and stat�c 

nature �n every sense poss�ble w�th�n a soc�ety, the�r �nfer�or economy, and the�r problemat�c pol�t�cal 

status emphas�zed frequently. Take these excerpts from the Guard�an: “[After 1974] wh�le most Greek 

Cypr�ots had to make do w�th humble refugee homes, the�r Turk�sh compatr�ots were �nvar�ably housed 

�n vacated v�llas” (20 November 2003). Or th�s one: “The Turk�sh Cypr�ots – whose �ncome �s roughly 

seven t�mes lower than the Greek Cypr�ots – have h�stor�cally opposed the r�ght of return, on the grounds 

that they would be outbought and outnumbered” (Guard�an, 12 November 2002). Some extracts treat 

Turk�sh Cypr�ots as �f they are “ma�nland Turks”: “Greek to the south, Turk�sh to the north; the one 

cosmopol�tan, the other underdeveloped” (17 July 1999), or th�s one: “The Greeks need the workers the 

Turks can prov�de. The Turks need that work, access for the�r goods �n southern Cyprus, and, above all, 

access to the EU, wh�ch Greek Cyprus w�ll jo�n next May” (Guard�an, 9 May 2003). Such examples were 

observed �n the Guard�an, an �nfluent�al da�ly Br�t�sh newspaper where �ts readersh�p �s generally on the 

ma�nstream left of the Br�t�sh pol�t�cal spectrum: “So Northern Cyprus cont�nues to forge �ts path. 

Econom�c embargoes mean �t �s far less wealthy than the Greek Cypr�ot South, and desperately dependent 

on f�nanc�al a�d from the Turk�sh ma�nland” (Guard�an, 1 July 2000). In further examples from the 

Guard�an, “[In the North of Cyprus] there are no body-p�erc�ng parlours or Body Shops here, just p�les 

of cheap Ch�nese products and fake Calv�n Kle�n jeans” (17 July 1999). In a comparat�ve paragraph 

between Lellos Demetr�ades and Sem� Bora, the mayors of N�cos�a to the south and the north at that 

per�od of t�me, �t was speculated: “Demetr�ades was expect�ng v�s�ts from the pres�dent of the Belg�an 

parl�ament and the ambassador from Greece, and due to attend a recept�on for a new Bulgar�an professor 

at the Un�vers�ty of Cyprus (south). When I met Bora, he was knaw�ng h�s na�ls at an empty desk �n front 

of an empty d�ary, w�th just my name on �t” (The Guard�an, 17 July 1999). In the above derogatory 

manner �n wh�ch the two mayors are compared and pos�t�oned, the mayor �n the south �s portrayed as an 

�mportant person, deal�ng w�th �mportant �ssues and people (e.g., “pres�dent”, “ambassador” or 

“professor”), wh�le the mayor to the north �s portrayed as un�mportant, “knaw�ng h�s na�ls” “at an empty 

desk”, and an “empty d�ary”. Such content may frame �mages that the Greek Cypr�ot pol�t�c�ans are better 
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pos�t�oned �n compar�son to the�r compatr�ots wh�le establ�sh�ng a v�ew �n the reader that the Turk�sh 

Cypr�ots are less �n IQ, pr�m�t�ve, and under-establ�shed. The same example went on to compare each 

s�de of the d�v�ded c�ty of N�cos�a, “To the north, the bu�ld�ngs were older, shabb�er, shorter. The Saray 

towered above them all. To the south, the walled c�ty was r�nged by bu�ld�ngs that were even h�gher than 

the Saray. There was a clear f�nanc�al d�str�ct. There were s�gns of wealth �n the scale of the bu�ld�ngs. 

The cars shone br�ghter, newer, and there were more of them mov�ng along the w�der streets (The 

Guard�an, 17 July 1999). These examples �ncorporate derogatory content concern�ng the Turk�sh Cypr�ot 

commun�ty, project�ng them as econom�cally poorer than the Greek Cypr�ots, quest�on�ng how pert�nent 

such descr�pt�ons are �n relat�on to such an �mportant eth�cal �ssue, and how eth�cal �t �s to g�ve space to 

them.  

The Turk�sh Cypr�ot or�ental�sm was also �nterpreted as less than that of Turkey, due to the fact 

that often they were projected as v�ct�ms to Turkey’s �ntervent�ons and presence, and subord�nate to th�s 

nat�on: “Turks d�sm�ss Cyprus talks” (Guard�an, 25 November 2000).  The same Sunday T�mes art�cle 

ment�oned prev�ously, also exposes ev�dence of both trad�t�onal forms of or�ental�sm �n the representat�on 

of the Turks and the project�on of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots as v�ct�ms at the hands of Turkey’s agenda, �t was 

speculated: “Denktash [former representat�ve of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots] has encouraged ma�nland Turks 

to settle there [�n Cyprus], most of them from underdeveloped eastern Anatol�a. The women wear Islam�c 

dress and have large fam�l�es. Turk�sh Cypr�ots, who are mostly secular, have become a m�nor�ty w�th�n 

the�r own ‘republ�c’” (17 November 2002). Not only �s th�s another example of the or�ental�st �deology 

be�ng appl�ed to Turks, as noted earl�er, but �t �s be�ng suggested that by enabl�ng Turk�sh c�t�zens to 

em�grate to Cyprus, from part�cular parts of Turkey (e.g., “Anatol�a”) where the soc�ety �s a better f�t of 

the or�ental�st descr�pt�on, th�s content �nd�cates that Turkey does not care for the autonomy of the Turk�sh 

Cypr�ot state or the�r welfare and �s only concerned w�th the�r part�cular agenda on the �sland. Another 

example of such �s the excerpt from the Guard�an, 1 July 2000, presented earl�er, “[Northern Cyprus are] 

desperately dependent on f�nanc�al a�d from the Turk�sh ma�nland”. W�th the word ‘�solat�on’ be�ng 

ment�oned �n total 37 t�mes across the 45 art�cles, th�s excerpt �s another example, “�t would br�ng to an 

end the �nternat�onal �solat�on of Northern Cyprus, wh�ch �s recogn�sed only by Turkey” (The T�mes, 1 

October 2002). 

It was analysed that the Greek Cypr�ots were rarely othered or represented w�th a derogatory tone. 

The �nterest�ng f�nd�ng observed �n connect�on to th�s nat�on of people, who are generally known to be 

part of the Self, �s that any form of negat�ve content w�th relat�on to the Greek Cypr�ots was made w�th�n 

art�cles report�ng on Greek Cypr�ot challenges upon the Br�t�sh author�t�es on the �sland. Such defens�ve 
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�n tone art�cles was accusatory towards the Greek Cypr�ots wh�le defend�ng the Br�t�sh presence: “It 

really hurts to have a d�v�ded �sland, and �t’s eas�er to blame the Br�t�sh more than anybody else” 

(Independent, 5 July 2001). At any other t�me, the Greek Cypr�ots were hardly referred to �n a derogatory 

manner. Wh�le th�s f�nd�ng �s not other�ng �n the same sense of the Turks, w�th no or�ental�sm observed 

�n the trad�t�onal sense, as presented by Sa�d (2003), the art�cle �s h�ghl�ght�ng the un�deal pol�t�cal 

s�tuat�on the Greek Cypr�ots are exper�enc�ng, d�splay�ng �t as a weakness, wh�le attr�but�ng a ch�ld-l�ke 

manner and tone to the act�ons of the Greek Cypr�ots. The tone suggested �n the art�cle �s that the Greek 

Cypr�ots are act�ng �rrat�onally and the�r act�ons unjust�f�ed, us�ng the Cyprus problem aga�nst the Greek 

Cypr�ots �n th�s sense, wh�le defend�ng the Br�t�sh problem upon the �sland. The use of such a sentence 

�s quest�onable �n object�ve journal�sm, and from an eth�cal perspect�ve. It cannot be �gnored that an 

�dent�ty attr�buted to that of the ‘self’ has been subjected to a derogatory representat�on, and �t also cannot 

be �gnored that th�s form of representat�on only ex�sted w�th art�cles where the Greek Cypr�ots were 

challeng�ng the Br�t�sh. Such a f�nd�ng �nd�cates a d�fferent level of s�gn�f�cance when evaluated w�th the 

rest of the f�nd�ngs, �n the sense that there �s a theme w�th relat�on to the level of �nconven�enc�ng the 

Br�t�sh agenda w�th relat�on to the �sland of Cyprus. 

F�nally, and �nterest�ngly, often the Br�t�sh �dent�ty had the�r role and pos�t�ons glor�f�ed, w�th any 

m�sdemeanours �mposed by the Br�t�sh presence and the�r army downplayed, tr�v�al�zed, and even joked 

about. An example of th�s was seen �n the Guard�an; “The two sovere�gn bases have provoked l�ttle 

controversy s�nce they were negot�ated at the t�me of Cypr�ot �ndependence �n 1960 – barr�ng 

embarrass�ng �nc�dents �nvolv�ng drunken troops” (5 July 2001). The Independent also engaged �n 

downplay�ng and tr�v�al�z�ng the negat�ve act�ons of the Br�t�sh presence; “But m�ddle England 

transplanted to the Med �s not qu�te so �deal for s�ngle sold�ers, whose need for the company of the 

oppos�te sex can run counter to the s�m�lar needs of local youth. Compet�t�on for the favours of female 

tour�sts, fuelled by duty-free alcohol, can erupt �nto v�olence” (5 July 2001).  

4.2 Investment �n Wh�te Mythology  

Across the 45 art�cles analysed, 39 can be deemed as �nvest�ng �n wh�te mythology. In terms of 

news texts, �t �s poss�ble to engage �n wh�te mythology not only w�th what �s stated and shared �n 

�nformat�on but also w�th what �s not. In th�s case, as well as the further f�nd�ngs stated below, �t was 

found that across the 45 art�cles, 6 were feature art�cles. Of these 6 feature art�cles, 5 were �n-depth and 

lengthy p�eces that told the Greek Cypr�ot perspect�ve only, wh�le the one rema�n�ng art�cle prov�ded a 

more balanced v�ew.  
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The wh�te mythology �deology was assessed as be�ng appl�ed �n two d�st�nct ways by the Br�t�sh 

press. The f�rst way �n wh�ch wh�te mythology was observed was concern�ng the subject of the act�ons 

taken by Turkey �n 1974. Of the 45 art�cles, 27 (13 of wh�ch �n the Guard�an and s�x �n the Independent) 

art�cles referred to th�s �ntervent�on as an “�nvas�on” or “occupat�on”, w�th these words (and var�at�ons 

of them) be�ng used a total of 54 t�mes. Take th�s example from the Independent: “Turkey �s the only 

country that recogn�zes the self-declared Turk�sh Republ�c of Northern Cyprus. It has kept some 30,000 

troops on the �sland s�nce �t �nvaded �n 1974 �n response to a Greek Cypr�ot coup backed by Athens” (13 

November 2002). And th�s one from the Da�ly Telegraph: “S�nce the Turk�sh army �nvaded Northern 

Cyprus �n 1974...” (3 January 2003). Or th�s one from the Guard�an: “The Turk�sh �nvas�on of the �sland 

�n 1974 rescued Turk�sh Cypr�ots from the�r often-embattled enclaves but only to concentrate them �n a 

larger terr�tory that was phys�cally more secure but, because unrecogn�zed and ent�rely dependent on 

ma�nland Turkey, almost as �solated” (9 May 2003), and th�s one; “Ultra-nat�onal�sts bent on un�on w�th 

Greece toppled Archb�shop Makar�os, the Greek Cypr�ot pres�dent. Th�s gave Turkey every excuse to 

�nvade �n the name of the Turk�sh Cypr�ot m�nor�ty �t was pledged to protect” (The Guard�an, 13 February 

2002). Across these examples and the last one espec�ally, wh�le the events and atroc�t�es regard�ng the 

Greek M�l�tary Junta Coup d’état �n 1974 have been m�ssed detr�mentally and fundamentally to the 

understand�ng of the reader, the act�ons of Turkey wh�ch ult�mately saved the Turk�sh Cypr�ots from 

genoc�de, as well as atroc�t�es aga�nst the Greek Cypr�ots who were also seen to suffer at the hands of 

the guarantor country Greece, all but �gnored by guarantor country the Un�ted K�ngdom, were reduced 

to an excuse to �nvade by the Br�t�sh press. Kauffman (2007), however, argued, “The part�t�on occurred 

so qu�ckly after the July 1974 coup by Greek Cypr�ot ultra-nat�onal�sts that was the ma�n source of the 

fear of very large-scale ethn�c cleans�ng that we cannot know what the new government m�ght have done. 

What we can conf�dently say �s that absent part�t�on, deadly communal v�olence �n Cyprus would have 

cont�nued to recur and that there are grounds, �nclud�ng the behav�our of the July coup reg�me, for 

guess�ng that the ult�mate cost would more l�kely have been h�gher rather than lower than that of part�t�on 

(p.1). W�th the frequent use of the word “�nvas�on” and a constant reference to the Turk�sh m�l�tary 

stat�oned on the �sland, an �mage of Turk�sh sold�ers l�n�ng the streets �s establ�shed by the Br�t�sh press. 

Enhanc�ng th�s �magery �s the constant referral to the number of Turk�sh sold�ers present �n Cyprus, 

numbers they fa�l to present about any Br�t�sh, UN, or Greek m�l�tary presence. As w�th the above 

�nterpretat�on of the f�nd�ng has asserted, the frequent descr�pt�on of Turkey’s �ntervent�on �n 1974 as 

be�ng an “�nvas�on”, �s assert�ng the �llegal act�ons of th�s country, thus present�ng a not�on of them be�ng 

barbar�c and pr�m�t�ve nat�on. To appropr�ate such a label to th�s event w�th no background �nformat�on 

to accompany �t represents the act�ons of Turkey �n relat�on to th�s development as �rrat�onal, extreme, 

and unlawful; all labels that Turkey has prev�ously been seen to be Or�ental�zed w�th. Of the 27 art�cles, 
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14 art�cles, d�d not prov�de any background �nformat�on, wh�ch m�ght mean that there has been l�ttle 

attempt to understand the ‘other’s’ perspect�ves �n the Br�t�sh press. Th�s can also be part�cularly noted 

�n the fact that of the 45 art�cles analysed, 6 were �n-depth feature art�cles, w�th 5 of them �n relat�on to 

the Greek Cypr�ot perspect�ve of the Cyprus problem, and one of them prov�d�ng a more balanced outlook 

on the �ssue. Wh�le the �nternat�onal commun�ty, �nclud�ng the UN, has accepted the act�ons of Turkey 

as �nvas�on, there �s, another perspect�ve to th�s story held by the Turk�sh commun�ty, and �t �s not for 

the journal�st to take the s�de of the dom�nant v�ew but to eth�cally present the facts to the reader, allow�ng 

them to dec�de. Such an eth�cal �ssue can be found �n the follow�ng art�cle from the Independent, wh�ch 

presented the act�ons of 1974 as unnecessary, extreme, unprovoked, and potent�ally barbar�c, a word 

l�kened to the Turks prev�ously: “When I served there [Cyprus] �n 1974 dur�ng the Turk�sh �nvas�on, the 

Greek Cypr�ots were chucked out of the northern half of the �sland” (The Independent, 5 July 2001). The 

result of th�s standalone comment w�th no background �nformat�on to accompany would lead a reader 

who does not know the developments �n Cyprus some 27 years pr�or, that there was not Greek M�l�tary 

Junta Coup d’état, that the elected government �n the RoC had not been toppled, w�th an assass�nat�on 

attempt on the Greek Cypr�ot Pres�dent, and that Br�t�sh, Greek Cypr�ot and Turk�sh Cypr�ot l�ves al�ke 

were not �n danger, w�th plans of genoc�de upon the Turk�sh Cypr�ot commun�ty. The result of th�s wh�te 

mythology, as the rest of the world seems to understand the events to have developed, may have led to 

the �dea that the current pl�ght of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots �s just�f�ed. Th�s not�on has already been used 

aga�nst Turkey �n �nternat�onal pol�t�cs, and spec�f�cally �n the�r b�d to jo�n the EU s�nce 1987. 

As a second effort of the Wh�te Mythology �deology, and to erad�cate any not�on of wrongdo�ngs 

on behalf of the Br�t�sh presence on the �sland, no background �nformat�on was prov�ded not�ng the 

prev�ous harmon�ous l�v�ng between the two commun�t�es present on the �sland (Varnava 2009), before 

the Br�t�sh colon�zat�on. Th�s lack of �nformat�on as�de, the Br�t�sh role of peacemaker has been g�ven 

ment�on when poss�ble; “Br�ta�n offers to scale down bases for Cyprus peace” (T�mes, 25 February 2003) 

and The Da�ly Telegraph’s art�cle “Army land may be lost �n Cyprus peace plan” (25 February 2003), 

outl�n�ng the offer made by Br�ta�n to return 45 square m�les of sovere�gn base land, wh�ch �s not requ�red 

by the Br�t�sh m�l�tary, to a�d reconc�l�at�on. Such content can also be v�ewed �n two other art�cles “Why 

a corner of the �sland rema�ns forever Br�ta�n (The Guard�an, 5 July 2001) and “Defence: A d�v�ded �sland 

where the l�v�ng seems to be easy” (The Independent, 5 July 2001) where the sole subject was to just�fy 

the sovere�gn bases about the Cyprus �ssue, follow�ng v�olence from Greek Cypr�ots �n react�on to an 

antenna to be erected at the Akrot�r� RAF stat�on. As a result, �n the few art�cles that handle the�r presence 

on the �sland and to just�fy the Br�t�sh m�l�tary so�l �n Cyprus, emphas�s�ng the�r strateg�c �mportance, 
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narrat�ves can be located that w�ll refer to be�ng placed �n a “cr�s�s-r�dden part of the world” (The 

Guard�an, 5 July 2001) and “�n a part of Europe that �s fr�ghten�ngly close to unravell�ng” (The 

Independent, 5 July 2001). Such narrat�ves ra�se sympathy �n the reader for the sacr�f�c�al pos�t�on the 

Br�t�sh m�l�tary play �n deal�ng w�th world secur�ty matters. What �s m�ss�ng throughout �s w�thout 

compunct�on, the p�votal role played by the Br�t�sh �n the establ�shment of the Cyprus �ssue. Th�s f�nd�ng 

of wh�te mythology �s typ�cal �n Robert C. Young’s (1990) understand�ng of what wh�te mythology �s. 

Br�ta�n’s representat�on of the events and the�r role appears to be Eurocentr�c, present�ng themselves as 

more modern and �n control, thus more powerful �n relat�on to the Turk�sh Cypr�ots, and even �n some 

aspects above the Greek Cypr�ots also. What else th�s f�nd�ng can be �nterpreted as �s �gnor�ng how the 

presence of a Br�t�sh base has rece�ved much negat�ve response, from ma�nly the Greek Cypr�ots, the�r 

presence �n Cyprus often quest�oned as no necess�ty �n relat�on to the Cyprus problem. Th�s �s part of the 

very def�n�t�on of wh�te mythology, another tool to set themselves above the rest �n the�r Eurocentr�c 

�deology. Th�s �s someth�ng that has been v�ewed and noted throughout western colon�al h�story, and �t 

seems to be no d�fferent �n th�s case e�ther. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Th�s art�cle offers �mportant �ns�ghts �nto how Turkey �s represented �n the Br�t�sh news texts 

cover�ng the Cyprus problem. The study asked, how were Turk�sh people portrayed by the Br�t�sh press 

�n news about the Cyprus problem? It lays down that Sa�d’s (2003) or�ental�sm was present w�th�n the 

news texts produced by the Br�t�sh press dur�ng the 2000s and �n relat�on to the Turks �n part�cular. 

Turk�sh people from Turkey were represented w�th words referr�ng to Islam, headscarf, sk�n colour, and 

as be�ng settlers and land �nvaders, wh�le derogatory narrat�ves were formed �n relat�on to the�r soc�o-

econom�c stand�ngs. By construct�ng Turks as backward, an ax�s �s establ�shed plac�ng them �n the 

category of the “other”. The study d�d not f�nd any s�gn�f�cant d�fferences �n coverage between d�fferent 

newspapers; the�r report�ng was almost un�form. What �s a def�n�ng moment, untyp�cal from the 

trad�t�onal not�ons of or�ental�sm, �s that a commun�ty or nat�on that would normally be accepted w�th�n 

the “self” w�th no except�on, due to the�r uphold�ng of the qual�t�es and character�st�cs of the self (wh�te, 

Western and non-Musl�m), was othered, not because of the�r locat�on as further south and east �n Europe; 

as per M�l�ca Bak�ć-Hayden’s nest�ng or�ental�sm (1995), but because of the�r role �n obstruct�ng and 

�nconven�enc�ng a former �mper�al nat�ons �deals and agenda. As far as we are concerned, th�s type of 

representat�on has never been observed, �n the form of h�erarchal or�ental�sm or changeable h�erarchy of 

representat�ons, based on the ethn�c, rel�g�ous, and cultural character�st�cs of those be�ng othered, but 
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also the�r pos�t�on w�th regards to the�r current pos�t�on or act�ons affect�ng the �deals or agenda of the 

Un�ted K�ngdom, �n th�s case. Th�s f�nd�ng echoes G�tl�n's (1980: 28) not�on that “an oppos�t�on 

movement �s ord�nar�ly, rout�nely and unth�nkably treated as a sort of cr�me”. Creat�ng such an enemy 

�mage �s typ�cal and benef�c�al, wh�ch �s a re�nforcement of “anc�ent �deolog�cal d�chotom�es of good 

versus ev�l and us versus them” (Mersk�n 2004: 158), wh�ch sol�d�f�es consensual stereotypes, benef�c�al 

for the or�ental�st �deology. The �mage of th�s enemy culturally �nfluences “very negat�ve and stereotyped 

evaluat�on of the ‘other’” (F�eb�g-Von Hase 1997: 2). Re�nvestment of th�s �deology �s character�st�c of 

class�c or�ental�sm (Sa�d 2003), �n the re�nforcement of pol�t�cal power, and the def�n�t�on of the 

appl�cator’s �dent�ty, and part�cularly �n defence of the power �n the quest�on of pol�t�cal and econom�c 

�nterests. Such an �nterpretat�on �s supported by Schudson (2003), who states that journal�sts often feel 

the obl�gat�on of represent�ng news �n l�ght of the secur�ty and preservat�on of the�r country.  

The or�ental�sm �nterlaced w�th�n the texts of the Br�t�sh news art�cles evaluated d�splayed a 

h�erarchy among those �dent�t�es referenced, w�th the cond�t�ons of th�s h�erarchy depend�ng on two 

factors; f�rstly, those typ�cally �dent�f�ed and accepted as the “self”, by ma�nta�n�ng the character�st�cs of 

such a pr�v�leged status, and secondly, concern�ng the�r pos�t�on w�th regards to the Br�t�sh pos�t�on and 

agenda, upon the �sland of Cyprus. Wh�le the Greek Cypr�ots were predom�nantly treated and represented 

as part of the “self” w�th�n the news art�cles, the�r status altered, and the�r h�erarchal pos�t�on decreased 

when the Greek Cypr�ots �mposed d�ff�cult�es upon and challenged the Br�t�sh agenda.  

W�th relat�on to the d�fference �n the or�ental�sm appl�ed upon the Turks and Turk�sh Cypr�ots, 

from an or�ental�st perspect�ve, �t can be concluded that the character�st�cs and qual�t�es carr�ed by these 

two nat�ons of people are not that d�fferent. In other words, they both �dent�fy as Musl�m, and as part of 

the East and are not classed as wh�te as Europeans. The d�fference, �n th�s case, can be �nterpreted as the�r 

pos�t�ons �n relat�on to the Br�t�sh agenda, wh�ch was understood by the narrat�ve present w�th�n some of 

the news texts. Turkey was d�splayed and projected as �nconven�enc�ng the Turk�sh Cypr�ots, h�nder�ng 

the pol�t�cal development of the Turk�sh Cypr�ots and Northern Cyprus, wh�le the Turk�sh Cypr�ots were 

pos�t�oned as v�ct�ms of the Turk�sh agenda. In compar�son to the other role-holders present w�th�n the 

Cyprus problem, Turkey was seen to be trad�t�onally Or�ental�zed, presented as barbar�c, unsecular, 

underdeveloped, and def�ant �n the face of the western powers, the�r �nfer�or representat�on d�splay�ng 

them as audac�ous for such act�ons. By so do�ng, and as C�rakl� (2018) has found out, Turk�sh m�grants 

were constructed as a threat to the pol�t�cal w�ll of the Turk�sh Cypr�ot commun�ty. Where no descr�pt�ve 

content was necessary and not appl�ed to the other role holders �n th�s conundrum, the Islam�c fa�th of 
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the Turks rece�ved frequent ment�on, the�r sk�n colour, the�r cloth�ng, number of ch�ldren, and even the 

fact that they kept ch�ckens. 

The Wh�te Mythology present w�th�n the art�cles was establ�shed �n two d�fferent areas. F�rstly, 

�n a manner where �t pa�nted the Turks and Turk�sh Cypr�ots �n a negat�ve l�ght, and secondly, where �t 

glor�f�ed the Br�t�sh presence upon the �sland, �nterpreted as �n favour of the Br�t�sh agenda �n Cyprus, 

and benef�c�al to the Greeks and Greek Cypr�ots. By om�tt�ng background �nformat�on concern�ng the 

Cyprus problem, the Br�t�sh press, �t could be argued, was successful �n other�ng the Turks and Turk�sh 

Cypr�ots �n two ways. F�rstly, the lack of �nformat�on represented the act�ons of Turkey �n a negat�ve 

l�ght. Secondly, the news art�cles are arguably successful �n other�ng the Turks and the Turk�sh Cypr�ots 

by establ�sh�ng a vers�on of events �n the m�nds of the readersh�p that were not the full vers�on of events, 

and an understand�ng that was not favourable for e�ther of these states. We know from the l�terature that, 

“The U.K. press �s h�ghly part�san” (Walter 2019: 211). Espec�ally nat�onal newspapers “are h�ghly 

op�n�onated, p�ck s�des and push agendas; they are powerful and overt pol�t�cal players, w�ll�ng and at 

t�mes apparently able to shape the agendas” (Scammell and Semetko 2008: 74). News outlets that v�l�fy 

Turks are l�kely to have devoted more coverage to th�s aspect, wh�le background �nformat�on �s kept 

m�n�mal or not g�ven space at all. Such negat�ve stor�es about the others can catch and keep the readers’ 

attent�on.  

F�nally, the Br�t�sh were establ�shed as h�ghest �n th�s self-other h�erarchy, w�th the tr�v�al�z�ng 

and downplay�ng of any Br�t�sh m�sdemeanours, by the defens�ve and judgmental tones aga�nst the Greek 

Cypr�ots, or�ental�s�ng them w�th accusat�ons of �rrat�onal behav�our when they were �nconven�enc�ng 

the Br�t�sh agenda, and by the peacemaker role they were presented w�th. Our results prov�de emp�r�cal 

conf�rmat�on about how the Br�t�sh press represents Turkey �n the news cover�ng the Cyprus problem. 

But a true understand�ng of other�ng can be ach�eved by explor�ng further how other role players, Greece, 

Greek Cypr�ots, and Turk�sh Cypr�ots are represented �n western med�a.  
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EXTENDED ABSTRACT 

Th�s paper presents the presence of other�ng �n relat�on to Turkey and �ts people �n the 2000s. Th�s 

art�cle w�ll prov�de �ns�ghts �nto how fore�gn others are represented �n Br�t�sh da�ly newspapers, made 

more s�gn�f�cant when the Cyprus problem �s concerned. The Cyprus problem �s a long-stand�ng confl�ct 

between two ethn�c commun�t�es: the Turk�sh and Greek Cypr�ots, and as the l�terature has prev�ously 

�nd�cated and cruc�al to th�s study, a confl�ct between the self and the other, upon a small Med�terranean 

Island. In part�cular, the study a�ms to understand the complex�ty of the representat�on of the Turk�sh 

�dent�ty among and �n compar�son, to the other role-play�ng �dent�t�es w�th�n the Cyprus problem. G�ven 

Turkey �s one of the role-play�ng states �n the fate of Cyprus and has requ�red pol�t�cal control over the 

northern part of Cyprus, to ensure the safety of the Turk�sh Cypr�ot populat�on (Bartlett 2013), as �t �s 

cla�med, or as another land to conquer and rule over, as some may argue, �t’s a case par excellence to 

evaluate how the Br�t�sh press represents Turkey as a second s�gnatory to the Treaty of Guarantee; a 

treaty between Cyprus, Turkey, Greece, and the Un�ted K�ngdom. Pr�mar�ly rely�ng on the theoret�cal 

work of Sa�d’s Or�ental�sm (2003) and Young’s (1990) Wh�te Mythology, and by apply�ng a qual�tat�ve 

content analys�s (Schre�er 2012) upon 45 news art�cles that take the Cyprus problem to hand as the core 

subject, and are publ�shed across f�ve Br�t�sh broadsheet newspapers (The Guard�an, The T�mes, The 

Sunday T�mes, The Independent, and The Da�ly Telegraph), th�s study a�ms to uncover the follow�ng 

two quest�ons: How �s Turkey represented �n the news content of Br�t�sh da�ly newspapers cover�ng the 
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Cyprus problem from 1999-2004? What k�nd of language �s dom�nant �n portray�ng the Turk�sh people 

pol�t�cally, econom�cally, and culturally, �n the selected per�od?  

The f�nd�ngs establ�sh that the Br�t�sh press portrayed Turk�sh people �nvolved �n the Cyprus 

problem as “dark-sk�nned Turks”, “from underdeveloped eastern Anatol�a” that “wear Islam�c dress” and 

are “settlers” or occup�ers on the Cyprus �sland. The Turk�sh Cypr�ots were held d�fferently from the 

Turk�sh nat�onals, who were or�ental�sed �n the trad�t�onal sense. Turk�sh Cypr�ots were othered mostly 

�n relat�on to the econom�c and pol�t�cal s�tuat�on of Northern Cyprus. The Greek Cypr�ots, who uphold 

all the character�st�cs to be part of the self, were othered �n the news texts only when they �nconven�enced 

the Br�t�sh agenda �n Cyprus. The most str�k�ng conclus�on of th�s paper �s that the level of other�ng runs 

parallel to the level of �nconven�enc�ng the Br�t�sh agenda w�th relat�on to Cyprus. The most derogatory 

content �n relat�on to any of the role players �n the Cyprus �ssue was attr�buted to Turkey, deemed as 

challeng�ng the Br�t�sh agenda the most, followed by the Turk�sh Cypr�ots. Any derogatory content �n 

relat�on to the Greek Cypr�ots was only noted when they were protest�ng Br�t�sh related dec�s�ons. The 

Br�t�sh, on the other hand, were glor�f�ed, and any of the�r m�sdemeanours downplayed and tr�v�al�sed. 

F�nally, the Br�t�sh were establ�shed as h�ghest �n th�s self-other h�erarchy, w�th the tr�v�al�z�ng and 

downplay�ng of any Br�t�sh m�sdemeanours, by the defens�ve and judgmental tones aga�nst the Greek 

Cypr�ots, or�ental�s�ng them w�th accusat�ons of �rrat�onal behav�our when they were �nconven�enc�ng 

the Br�t�sh agenda, and by the peacemaker role they were presented w�th. 


